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The War Department gave out

No --

Use

Fishing
,4

Watermelloii- - Lave arrir.
Five colored recruits left here for

Fort Macon Tuesday.

Mr. Andrew Hathaway is recup-
erating at Nags. Head on Spanish
mackeraL

XJThe steamer Thomas Newton will
make an excursion to Nags Head
on Sandaj.

The family of W. II. Zoeller are at
Naga Head, where they will spend
the summer.

the following - statement late I this
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t September 1st is jour pck-akin-g period.!afterenoon, -

"Toral has surrendered Santiago.
i -

He has accepted the terms offered Mow, therefore, dollarsas we naa ratner oountf

Cule raur bait is tizut. Zo by the United States, . which were

simply to . send the Spanish troops
f than goods, we offer; you ail xtradrdiilary oclujpe of creat uece in an busi-mft- s.

unless yoa have lionet pur-- back to Spain at our expense. ThereOur old friend, C. IL Brennaman,
of Baltimore, made us an eniovable

will be no more lighting at Santiago,po--e and your methods are right, call on Wednesday.
"

i" casion to purchase I?ryand no more' in all Cuba until theWe Lave the bait f that pleases iwf.W i nne 'U "

fall." ;advertisement of the town commis-
sioners. How will it be next winter? The surrender jof Santiago is Millinery, Etc.newspaper is suggested for Man-- 1 said to mean that Spain will sae'for
ffr A nowjno rrr trita rttiVtlicVi a1 nf and make : the best terms i j .

j ,.

tin? ieopie. Our Kood. are of

it j-- that tbp jeop.e' waat. Oar
prices-ar- e reasonable--, and our
guarantee U satisfaction. We can

furmh yoa with a bady pin or a

Bicjcle, and will guarantee all
ood-:?- to be of the Wtof their

kind.
i
1 x

Cdler.w sue can. Possibly the campaign

MrJ. IL Blailns i nrenarinrr tn against Porto Rico ! will now go on.
erect a large brick building on the The Spanish troops! will be sent to LpRft hit
vacantlot of the Griffin property on Lj. ! n.,.;;J.:n " CKUU dU 11 4PU Vaillttlie

bo withdrawn from Santiarro as

Court, now in session here, is drag-- qckly as possible, i GardaJ forces Ladies DVess Goods. j i ! 1

ging aloDg like a .wounded snake, aided by 5,000 regulars, . nill b6 left Ronh IfToo.t in rw 0 Br,rfnr, rnLi t fiWi- -! fan
and may continue two weeks. linrliarA hpnpral' ShnftPr will h we;u worti 25c, the yard. We offer this lot at 12Jc. the yard,Repairing:

Elastic Seam Drawers. '
Scriven's Patent Elastic Seam! Drawers for men, worth $1, our price while

stock on hand lasts will be GSc. pjr pair.

Bleached Jean Drawers, j

Pepprell Bleached Jean DrawVers for men, our, own mike, fully worth
50c, 0ur price 25c. per pair, v .

': '

.air. lftTia Uoi, oi Ilertiora, son Militarv Governor of Eastern Cuba. I T.innn Hr-- k !

jlit' T 1 I ioi our oia inena, jLrr. xana kjox, Linen Crash, tLe 20c. grade in plain, alsostriped, beautif ur and! so de- -j
If your work is Dot satbtactorily deceased, made us an appreciated

Belitr has fust received a new"fiurnly heiuiuut pieasanc ior sfcirts. we now oner for iuc. tne yard.
done fou will confer a favor by re--1 of alarm clocks Machine Spool Cotton.rrof. W. M. Hinton is in the lec 'PKlA 'CA. roVinn Unnnl 1. 1 and white, 3c. per spool!

Z
ture field, with his address on "The

turning !t for improvement. Work

mut pa;d fvr wtu-- n l"liTeretl. I TT,i:u . i. VIUC,DKCV?"

Linen Collars. j '''''("-''- : .;::.':''.-.'- . . :
'

3fens best Linen Collars, usutil price 15c. or 2 for 25c., our price now it
10c. each. j

'!--
''

Percale Shirts. I

rowers that 3Iove fhe World." Fowler is Cos. V' T' .." CA
,before baying. Beautiful Organdies.From the use of the plural, "l'ow

About 20 pieces" to-da- y of those beautiful 15c. Organdies, that we haveerx,"? we fear our friend has forgot- -
A handgome line of Men's Percale Shirts. really worth C0c., our prioeSScten the greatest Power from birth j

Pasquotank Scholarship to fhe A. &. M. teen gelling at.7c.the yard, to-da- y we put the price at 4c.
each.College.toticath bed. As mother, sweetSalse. Silk Umbrellas.

heart, wife, and nurse in the dying We have about SO Silk Umbrellas, paragon frames, rustic handles, silver
hour, she is the one great lever that Mr. J. D. Fulmer, of the county mounted handles, fast black, warranted not to fade." really worth 11.25, wa
moves the world. Uod bless her. Board cf education, has received a P"t me pn?e io-na- y at wc. - .

Professor Hinton has delivered his communication from President Hoi-- Imported Hamburg Edging. ; !

lecture in this city, Hertford and . f"day of the xiorth Carolma Agricul- - Handsome designs m Imported Hamburg Edging,,i easdyIlopcr to good and appreciative au-- .i,nil the price is nothing in comparison with the coods.f 7. 8. 13 an

Straw Hats. ; j-V- .. ' ;
Men's Straw! ilats reduced nearly one-hal- f.

Gents Suspenders. j
A.n extra fine lineof Gents Supendera at money-savin- g prices.

Ladies Handkerchiefs. ' ! '

The handsomest line of Ladieil Handkerchiefs at 5c. each It has ben our
pleasure to self, i .r.';.. ' I "t ; ; '

:. , .:'

W ran tee all roo1 as to

quality and price, and if your pur--

cha Is r.ot pnti.-fsct- or In any

vrticular, w fliouKl 1 pleased

to lmve it made known, as we care

turai ana jiecnanicai uoiiesre con- -dienccs.
I rpmiV th KfTinTnroiii'n ftiirf1 fnr Yard AVide Yellow Cottons.

e naa a pieasani can on on- - pagauotant countr. to that inJtitu- - We hae a handsome-qualit- of cne yard wide Yellow Cottons, worth 5c;
day from Mr. Roscoe Turner, a mem- - Y.j, the yardf that wilI go at 3 gc
tw,. At ri:ai.Aii rUr-xrM-i t?o tion. Everv count r. is entitled to "

Corsets. 1

Corsets reduced in price.serves, who was detailed Uh sevl send to this college,, free cf tuition Meystonq Uambnc
food 25c. Corset for ltc.. i I

more fur your i;ool will and con-

tinued 'iHitronase tlian for the

f refit of a feingle transaction.
Keystone Cambric, other stores say, i3 a bargain with a bier B at 3c. theend others for the signal service at and lodgiDg,' as many students as it yau. e snau let it go at 2 3-4- c. . ; . Table Damask. .

Real Irish Linen Bleached Taile Damask, 66 inches wide, fully worth $1,All Lined Damask Towels. ?
1"

AH Linen Damask Towels, worth 30c , pur price 19c. our price doc. .. , :

Men and Boys Clothing.Beautiful Ginghams.

iiat eras, lie iikcs ms posiuon ana hag representatives . in the lower
npeaks in kind and 'complimentary I .

terms of the people of Dare, and is House' In thls case Pasquotank is
pleased with his situation in the entitled to one. !

military service. He has some orig- - The method of selecting the coun-in- al

ideas uion the mosquito ques-- ty student is as follows : Examina-
tion, and he describes the Hatteras tioil3j af ter they have been aaver-mosqui- to

as the most ferocious, the tised in the county papers are heldmast persistent and the most musi- -
ilv at everv county seat. All who de- -

All of our beautiful 3 and 10c. Ginghams have been reduced to 5c. the ydj

Hathaway Bros.,
Roliablo Jewelers.

IcTlliUt on' the corner.

Men &nd Boys Clothing at prices to astonish the natives. We do not
mention prices, as prices wfthout Quality is largely jruess work, but would re-
spectfully suggest that you will saVe money on this as well as other lines, by
investigating our. offerings before buying. ; rThe Best! Calico. ' ' j ' ! i !

The bet Calico, suitable lor fall and winter dresses, worth 6c the yard,
now it will'go at 3 3-4- s. Light colors in Calico 3Jc the yard worth 5c, . j! Millinery. ,

a;!"' ntr :
JJOS8 on Millinery, -- we nave no competition;. People who come to looksire to apply for the places Stand .auu-vuuuic- o jjiu uusc

AVe had an agreeable callonTues--i rarely ever leave without purchasing at unheard of prices.Ladies jand Children's Black Hose, worth double, now 4c. jthe pair.Il O G JL L IV JE7 WS. The Collegedav from E. R Simmons Eso . the wui.ua Ladies Fine-Shoe- s.Linerr or Crash Hats. ;blind lawyer and author of Wash-- authorities read these papers and re- -
We have a few pairs of Ladies Fine Shoes, sizes 2J, 3 and 8 r season orMen and Roys Linen or Crash Hats, usually sold for 25cJ each, we shallir Vr Trn.l Tim n!rl mion, e uaie uui. bccu uuu iu iue fuuuiv .oupervjsoir me "let -- em eo- for loc each. This, is the li ehtest weight and coolest hat that two bla that we will sell for 58c. fThe regular price on these goods were $1.25.

$1.50 and $ 2.50. h jl v-- . ,i . .can be had. ; i ';
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place raunot be downed. It is one Mr. Simmons for several years and names of all that pass satisfactory
oT our necrotic. "

.
' we are more and more satisHed that examinations 'for entrance. From

- - blindness has its compensations ini

after and this list the board of education ap--Miss Ada Melick. a prolonged moro profound thoughtfulneesl
'viait to frie nds in Ilaleigh and Peters-- in-- cldfcr4 toud'ahd svmrathr with points those they deem most worthy

; t

fmmmm mmm m ma. .m mmm mmm hmmMm.mmtm m mmm M mHmmmmmm mmH
'

11 " 1"
.' '!

j j

Simmons ' can I and most in need.our ieiiows. Mr.
see mucn . ueener iuiu ims college nas a particular mis.

i ii I. i a l . r i. i

Jur' han retunied home. ;

At meeting of the Dt-uiocrat-

Cunty Etcutive. Corntaittte on
T.nt-iay- . T- - B.-Wilso- I-l-

-, was re-

elected chainulin.

stone now juau no m u uu "w sion, entirely different from- - that of

tcring the lecture field and we look other colleges of the State, and the
for his success in the rich harvest remarkable success of its graduates;
lield. I shows that it is filling its mission of' 'Mr. Thcma.--i - Albertsou. on of

Jud?c .Ultrrtson. left on Tuesday nreferincr the vounf? Men of North
ftr lialcijrh to take a tWtt:on in the Takp Koberts tasteless 25c chill ton-- 1 ; ' .

ic Every bottle fruaranteed. No Carolma to nil successfully lmpor- - ; .;. t

anny as a pharmacist. curenopay. At an urujrisr, Itant and lucrative industrial posi--

Our. kind friends, A. li. Sccley &

Son have moved to the store lately
iocuiued lv W. . T. Davis in the

Must Be Mistaken.

Boots, Shoes Eto.
tipns. :

3Ir. Fulmer informes us that ex-

aminations --will bo held Aug. 1st.
Boys, thororoughly piepare your-
selves and sustain the reputation of

t

pry &oo&s.Hughes building, on Main street: Indading the departure of our

We Lad a nlcaant call from
Lucullus McMullan, of.IIertford on

colored troops Wednesday, 3Ir. A.

L. Jones says he has seen the de-

parture of soldiers from --this town
for three wars. The first occasion

Pasquotank.
Saturday. His health has been
itor for jiomctiuie, but he is now
improving, we are pleaded tqkarn. othesIf you want a nice suit of c

m a in ww w i i i ill mi iifi.ii m n km. m. a.a u .
J V"- -" I ana get good value for your money,

early forties when troops were mus- - j go to t o.uier & Co.The tiibaco business is a
icdustrv of this town. Messrs. tercd on the grounds now occup;ed

. v4A m M yk f AC V. Stevens Co. have been un
! I'

C. I.uj uu, vWu4fcUot. M ; The A
V A 1 1 AT fc-- . I 1 tm I 99Will Induce Others to Come.able to keep up with orders for their "Silver Plate that Wears.is not our veneraoio ineuu ijm i

: V .1'' for
The Children?favorite brand of cigars for the past

few weeks. under a mistake, ur may. ne noi i iookb like a won, oi sureroga-- . rfhe potato market has held up
have in his mind s eye the war with tion for us to commend the educa-- remarkablj? welL AU c,f our farm--

Great Britain of 1812-181- 4. In the tional work of President S. L. erQ have made money on the
juvenile period of our life we were Sheep in thu Albemarle section of potato crop this season. A northern

. The special term of raxpiotank
Superior Court is ia heion this
week for the trial of civil suits which

familiar with this community, anu uonu, varonua jauu luronguoui"

were left over at the last regular farmer who recently settled in our

On 67ery Saturday, until
further notice, I will make
one dozen Diamond Photo-grapn- g

for 50 cent, or one
dozen llantello Cards for
f 1.00 of all school children.

TURNER,

ilt iml rreall anv musterintr of Eastern Carolina. ' But the twentyterm. Judjre Timberlake is holding
1 V V w mf v--r w

trooDS in this town for the Mexican first annual session of the Atlanticthe court.

Of the colored troops who left War. Wilmington, we think, was Collegiate Institute opens early in
the only placo in North Caro--1 September, and as the Twenty Firsthere under command of Captain

Mtbane, several have returned, hav The flew Photographer,
Cor j Poindeiter and Mathews street,

lina from which tho troops were anniversary of birth seems to be one

mustered and embarked for Mexico, of the recognized conspicuous, mile-i- n

1846. We recall, that Col. Taine, stones in the journey of life, it
ing failed to pass the physical exam
ination. We had heard the com

midst raised over two thousand bar-rells- ,

for which he relized a hand-

some sum.1 He was so well pleased
with the results of his efforts that
thai he will induce others of his en-

terprising .northern friends to .cast
their lots with us. - He says we have
a country, which posess as boundless
resources,! though" undeveloped as
they are. Say. he. There are
thousands! of enterprising men in

Elizabeth City.N. C
I any spoken highly of for its physi--

of Edenton, who commanded the seems.opportune to again congratu-Xort- h

Carolina regiment, left Ra-- late this institution of learning: upon

leih after the adjournment or tne us achievement in tne neia oi eauca- -

NORTH CAROLINA, 1 Sup'r Court.
county.' jBeiore Clerk. '

M. N. Sawyer, Plaintiff,
" vs. - -

T. W. Dozier and Wiley ozier, Deft'.
NOTICE.

Hie defendants above named will
take notice that an action entitled as

T nmtUfnro nf whirh he was a mem-- 1 tion. also to congratulate this sec
goods have all the artistic fjfflMw J;. goods wear; otherwise! it
character jof the best solid (y ftWritl . jA would not be the largest
silver, at from one-four- th ll ii"" bnr.ijiess in this line, in the
to one-eigh- th the cost. V vo-j- d.

ber, for Wilmington, to take com- - tion of our I Slate upon he jiseful-- the North and r West who have
(means, and whoTwould locate' here

macd of his troops. He ?was our ness it has been to us, since the "lit
if inducements were oiiered. xney

above has been commenced in the Suintimate friend and we -- knew of his tie school around the corner" lifted know nothing of the wonderful re Experience and Capital are a strong combination,: and have made perior Court of Camden county to tell - Ihe went to Wil--1 its humble head on church street sources off our country, and it is
to be spurted with a sense of public

for partition the lands known as Lu
cullus Dozier land, bounded on north
by Indian Town creek, east, by the
lands of heirs of C. C. Williami, south

mington. with its six or eight urchins, and S.

CoL Jones has an older and per- - L. Sheep identified himself with us spirit which would result in tnor--
m A.

" MM? irs:Bros.'i
Knives, Forks, Spoons, etc., j

oughiy aaverusing our couniry.
There is ho doubt but that thehaps a more accurate memory than as one of our citizens for good and by the main road and west by A. M.

WilIey,:12C acres more or lest. Bald

callv qualities. ,

We had a pleasant and . instruc-
tive call on ilonday from Hon. CB.
I'eijleton, of Key West, Fla. Ho

. is beUer posted on the Spanish
war in Cuba, and its forcastcs than
any one we have met. His forcaste
is of a prolonged war.

Mrs. C. C. Alien and daughter,
iliss Nannie, went to Xag's Head to
join their family on Wednesday. We
hope the sa, band and ajr bath at
that delightful seaside resort will
rbon restore Miss Nannie to her ac-

customed health and sprightliness,
and as tbc is a distinguished elocu-
tionist, we beg- - to recommend to her
the example of Demosthenes, who
practiced elocution by the ocean surf
toive strength and volume to his
to ice.

. Mr. C. X. Mann complains of an
article signed 4Bicvcle Band" in our

ours, but we respectfully suggest a all.. Since then its march has land is the property of the plaintiff
and defendant above named. Defend- -

South holds the possibilities of the
future, arid . certainly there is noreview of his 'facts. Major Nixon been upward and onward, with no

the best known brand in the world. ul847 Rogers Bros." goods have ants will further take notice that a
White of Hertford, Perquimans step backward, until now it enrolls part of the South posessing- - more

posibilities than eastern North Car been ma4e.for ovtr fHty years, steflr eajninein-charofdesi- e p K".hSH' --not to
finish and but best of all the old "Rogers? I m - rri t11general popularity, goodcounty, was under CoL Taine in over two hundred matriculates, and

command of the North Carolina Re- - President Sheep has the proud and olina. Our people must awake to
a sense of, their duty, make known
our country, induce enterprising

iouuu iu my couuijr.' . auvj win lur-th- er

take notice that they are required
to appear at the office ot Clerk of Su-

perior Court of said county on July IS,gimcnt, and we recaU tho fact that blessed distinction of looking abroad
. n3 Vl 1mm m "PX l! S T' settlers to locate with us, andhe went to Wilmington . soon aner ana a uouio f bcciu UUJ

thereby grasp an unliminited op--
Col. Paina to takehis place as Major he has trained, swinging the stur--

quality has been maintained. It would be hard indeed to imprchre
upon the wearing1 qualities first ezhibited by this brand, and which
have made "f 847 Rogers Bros.', the most famous of all silverware.
Do not experiment by trying something that has not stood the test
of time, f. Buy "1847" goods, which have a well-kno- wn and well-earn- ed

reputation and you' run no risk. . There are other "Rogers"
The original and genuine has this prefix"! 847." s. .

opportunity.

lbFi,i and answer or demur to tne com-
plaint or the relief therein prayed for i

will be granted. June 6, 1803.
! R. L. FORBES,

Clerk Sud. Court. Camden Co.
B: W. Ward, attorney.

Oiest scyme in iu uari, uuu mof the Regiment.
life and contending manfully for the ! m mm m

We have-:-
a

Bicycle tor you. call for
it rw naornlng and you can en--IT your blood Is tnm, appetite poor, of honor, distinction and use- -

BUBrt-- : CM?, falnes; and all.lookiBg up to- - their joy a pieasanii riue ueium urcomisn.
This not binff dated holds good forecl oTTtonic. seven jsar. IJathaway Bros, ngnt onold preceptor witn reverence,; gran-i.-i

n,i affpptinn. It is a more the corner.
SO CIKL-N- O PAY. luuo,ulu .... . . I i.i .1 .Ucfinimi f hf.n that of th

county news last week, in taymg
that his wife lost money overboard
in a trip from East Lake, and aks
for the author of the statement. We
cannot now recall the person who
pent us the news, but in referring to
it we eo that the person who lost
the money was Mi.s Mary Mann and
not Mrs. Mann. There is evidently
a mistake somewhere, but jwe are
glad, not a material one.

Wood for Sale.

Aside from my regular dray busine a
I am prepared to furnish store wocd
from the mflla delivered In any part cf
the citv at $1.50 per cord. All orderi
receive prompt attention. i

Soliciting your orders, I am
Very Respectfully,

W.D. WILLIAMS.
"v."

That is the way all drucfii-- W sen oiesscu u.---

GROVE'S TASTELKS3.. CHILL TON- - ianrei cr0wned hero who has
m. T m. Is I

r Wanted.

A small form of 60 acres. Will rentIC for Ma aria, Uliius ana r ever, n w
t .i ..i.r, in a. ttP M MVr!Kl throoch slaughter to a

with option to buy during the year. ELIZABETH CITY, : W.SI 111 L) IT 1111 BUU J - -
f , . .

form. Children love it.-Ad- ults pre-- ; throne,
fer it to bitter, nauseating Tonics. and jniteiy happier. !.'. 3. . JLiAMli,' t Keal Estate Agents,

l

n


